
Chayei Sarah: Shabbat Triennial year 2

Çå
[Genesis ]

:10(24)Äjç Ç̄xÈä³³ÆòãÆáÂòÈÑä¬HÈøFâÇîíé}ÄmÄîFcÇîéµÅmÂàHÉãG åéÈðÇå½ÅjÔÆì
FåÎìEëáf°èÂàHÉãåé±ÈðFbÈé×²ãÇå«Èjí E÷ÇåÅ̧jÔÆìÎìÆàÂàí°HÇøÍÇðÂä±HÇøíÄé

ÎìÆàøé°ÄòÈðÏø×ßçÇå:11ÀáÇjÔ»HÅøÇäFcÇîíéÄ̧mÄîõf°çÈìøé±ÄòÎìÆàFbø̄Åà
Çä²ÈoíÄéFìúÅ̄ò½ÆòáHÆøFìú±Åòúà°ÅöÇäÉÒÂàÏúßÉáÇå:12àÉjÿ ø¶ÇîÀéää«Èå
ÁàØG éÅäÂàHÉãéǞðÀáÇàHÈøí½ÈäÀ÷ÇäÎäHÅøà°ÈðFìÈôé±ÇðÇäí×²jÍÇåÂòÎäÅÑ
¹ÆçãÆñí±ÄòÂàHÉãé°ÄðÀáÇàHÈøÏíßÈäÄä:13ä̧ÅqÈàÉðé°ÄëÄðá±ÈwÎìÇòïéÅ̄òÇä²ÈoíÄé
ÀáfG ú×ðÀðÇàéÅ̄ÐÈäøé½ÄòÍÉéFöú±ÉàÀÐÄìá°ÉàßÈîÏíÄéFå:14ÈäǟÈéÇäÇqøÂòÍÇäÇqÂòä«HÈø
Âàø¬ÆÐÉàøµÇîÅàéGÆìG ÈäÇäÎéÄiàµÈðÇëG ÔÅdFåÀÐÆàä½Æ{FåÍÈàFîǟHÈø
FÐä½ÅúFåÎíÇâFcÇîé±ÆmÕÀÐÇàä ²Æ÷ÉàeµÈúÉäÀçGÇëG È{FìÀáÇòFdȬ
FìÀöÄé÷½ÈçfeÈ̄áÅàò½HÇãÎéÄlÈòé°ÄÑÈú±ÆçãÆñÎíÄòÂàHÉãÏéßÄðÀéÍÇå:152ÎéÄä

(24)10: The servant took ten camels, of his master's
camels, and departed,

having all goodly things of his master's in his hand.
He arose, and went to Mesopotamia, to the city of
Nachor.
11: He made the camels kneel down outside the city
by the well of water

at the time of evening, the time that women go out
to draw water. 12: He said, "O LORD, God of my
master Avraham,
please give me success this day, and show kindness
to my master Avraham.

13: Behold, I am standing by the spring of water.

The daughters of the men of the city are coming out
to draw water. 14: It shall be, that the young lady

to whom I will say, 'Please let down your pitcher, that
I may drink,' and she will say, 'Drink,

and I will also give your camels a drink' - her You
have appointed for Your servant Yitzchak.

Thereby let me know that You have shown kindness
to my master. 15: It happened, before he had done
speaking,
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àf«ä¾Æè¾ íHÆøÄlǟÈmFìHÇã¿ øÅbFåÄää»ÅqÀáHÄøä È̄÷Ééúà«ÅöÂàøµÆÐ
ËéFmG äHÈãÀáÄìfúì̄ÅàÎïÆbÀìÄîä½Èl°ÅàúÆÐÈðø×±çÂàéǞçÀáÇàHÈøí²Èä
FåÇëe±ÈdÎìÇòÀëÄÐÏeßÈîFå:16ÇäÇqøÂòFåÍÇäÇqÂòä«HÈøÉèúµÇáHÀøÇîG äÆàFîã½ÉàFbfúä¹Èì
FåÐé±ÄààØ̄FéHÈãe²ÈòÇåÅ̄{ãHÆøÈäÀé½ÇòäÈðÇåF{Çîà°ÅmÇëe±ÈdÇåßÈ{ÏìÇò
Çå:17°ÈjõHEøÈä±ÆòãÆáÀ÷ÄìàHÈøe²ÈúÇåà¹ÉjøÆîÀâÇäéÄîé°ÄàéÄðàȨ̀ðFîÎèÇò±ÇîíÄé
ÄîÇlÏÔßÅdÇå:18à±É{øÆîFÐǟÅúÂàHÉãé²ÄðÇåF{Çîø«ÅäÇå»É{ãHÆøÇleȨ̀dÎìÇò
Èée±HÈãÇåÀÐÇ{ßÅ÷ÏfäÇå:19F{ì±ÇëFìÀÐÇäÉ÷×²úÇåà«É{øÆîíµÇcÀâÄìÇîéGÆmG Õ

ÀÐÆàá½Èàã°ÇòÎíÄàÄlf±mÀÐÄìÏúßÉ{Çå:20F{Çîø«ÅäÇåF{øµÇòÇlG eÈdÎìÆà
Çä½ÉÒú Æ÷Çå°È{õHEøã×̧òÎìÍÆàÇäFbø±ÅàÀÐÄìá²ÉàÇåÀÐÄ{á±ÇàFìÎìEë
FcÇîÏåéßÈmFå:213ÈäÐé°ÄàÀÐÄîÈ{ä±Åàe²ÈìÇîÂçÐé¹HÄøÈì«HÇãúÇòÍÇäÀöÄäé»ÄìÇç
Àéää̧ÈåHÀøÇd×±lÎíÄàÏàßØÀéÇå:22é«ÄäÇlÂàø¬ÆÐÄlfµmÇäFcÇîG íéÄm

that behold, Rivkah came out, who was born to
Betuel the son of Milcah,

the wife of Nachor, Avraham's brother,

with her pitcher on her shoulder. 16: The young lady
was very beautiful to look at, a virgin, neither had
any man known her.
She went down to the spring, filled her pitcher, and
came up.

17: The servant ran to meet her, and said, "Please let
me sip a little water from your pitcher.

18: She said, "Drink, my lord." She hurried, and let
down her pitcher on her hand, and gave him to
drink.
19: When she had done giving him to drink, she said,
"I will also draw for your camels,

until they have done drinking. 20: She hurried, and
emptied her pitcher into the trough,

and ran again to the well to draw, and drew for all
his camels.

21: The man was amazed at her, holding his peace,
to know whether the LORD had made his journey
prosperous or not.
22: It happened, as the camels had done drinking,
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ÀÐÄìú×½{ÇåÄjç µÇxÈäG ÐéÄàǢðíÆæÈæá½Èä±Æbò Ç÷ÀÐÄîÈ÷×²ìÀÐféµÅð
FöéÄîG íéHÄãÎìÇòÈéé½HÆãÈäÂòÈÑä°HÈøÈæá±ÈäÀÐÄîÈ÷ÏíßÈìÇå:23àGÉjG øÆîÎúÇb
éǞîÀ{½ÇàÇäé°ÄcéHÄãà±Èðé²ÄìÂäÐ»ÅéÎúéÅbÈàÔéÄ̧áÈîí× °÷±ÈìfðÈìÏïéßÄì
Çå:24àÉ̄{øÆîÅàåé½ÈìÎúÇbFbfúì±ÅàÈà²ÉðéÄëÎïÆbÀìÄîä¹ÈlÂàø°ÆÐÍÈéFìä±HÈã
FìÈðÏø×ßçÇå:25àÉ̄{øÆîÅàåé½ÈìÎíÇc°Æ{ïÆáÎíÇcÀñÄîà×±uá̄HÇøÄò²Èofð

ÎíÇcÈîí× ±÷ÈìÏ ïfßìÇå:26ÄjãÉ x̄ÈäÐé½ÄàÇåÀÐÄj±Ç{fçéÍÇìäÏäßÈåÇå:274à«ÉjøÆî
ÈbÔfµøÀéäG äÈåÁàØG éÅäÂàHÉãéǞðÀáÇàHÈøí½ÈäÂà³ø³ÆÐÎàÍØÈòá°ÇæÀñÇç×̧d
ÇåÂàÄî×±{Åîí̄ÄòÂàHÉãé²ÄðÈàÉðé«ÄëÇbGÆdG ÔHÆøÈðÇ̄çéÄðÀéää½Èåúé±ÅbÂàé°Åç
ÂàHÉãÏéßÄðÇå:28GÈ{G õHEøÇäÇqøÂòÍÇäÇqÂò½äHÈøÇåÇ{ã±ÅcFìúéÅ̄áÄàe²ÈoÇlFdÈáíé±HÄøÈäßÅàÏäÆm

Àìf:29ÀáHÄøä °È÷ç±ÈàÀÐf×̄îÈìï²ÈáÇå¬ÈjõHEøÈìï»ÈáÎìÆàÈäÐéÄ̧àÇäf±çäÈö
ÎìÆàÈäßÈòÏ ïÄéÀéÇå:30B éAÄäHÀøÄlúÉ̄àÎúÆàÇä«ÆqíÆæÍFåÎúÆàÇäFwÄî¾ íéHÄãÎìÇò

that the man took a golden ring of half a shekel
weight, and two bracelets for her hands

of ten shekels weight of gold, 23: and said, "Whose
daughter are you?

Please tell me. Is there room in your father's house
for us to lodge in?

24: She said to him, "I am daughter of Betuel the son
of Milcah, whom she bore to Nachor.

25: She said moreover to him, "We have both straw
and provender enough,

and room to lodge in. 26: The man bowed, and
prostrated himself to the LORD. 27: He said, "Blessed
be the LORD, the God of my master Avraham,
who has not forsaken His lovingkindness and His
truth toward my master.

As for me, the LORD has led me in the way to the
house of my master's relatives.

28: The young lady ran, and told her mother's house
about these words.

29: Rivkah had a brother, and his name was Lavan.
Lavan ran outside to the man, to the spring.

30: It happened, when he saw the ring, and the
bracelets on his sister's hands,
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FééH̄ÅãÂàÉç¿ ×úÀëfÀîEÐ×«òÎúÆàÀáÄdé®HÅøÀáHÄøä µÈ÷ÂàÉçG ×úàÅìø½Éî
ÎäÍÉlHÄãø°ÆbÅàé±ÇìÈäÐé²ÄàÇåÈjG àÉáÎìÆàÈäÐé½ÄàFåÄää̧ÅqÉòã°ÅîÎìÇò
ÇäFcÇîíé±ÄmÎìÇòÈäßÈòÏ ïÄéÇå:31à¹ÉjøÆîà×±bFbÔf̄øÀéää²ÈåµÈìäÈoÇúÂòG ãÉî
Çbõf½çFåÈàÉðG éÄëÄuéǞqéÄúÇä½ÇbúÄéfÈîí× ±÷ÇìFcÇîÏíéßÄmÇå:32ÈjàµÉáÈäG ÐéÄà
ÇäÀé½ÇbäÈúÀéÇåÇôç±Ç{ÇäFcÇîíé²ÄmÇåÄjï¬Å{µÆ{ïÆáfÀñÄîG à×uÇìFcÇîíé½Äm
fGÇîG íÄéHÀøÄìȭÉçÀâHÇøåé½ÈìFåÀâHÇøé°ÅìÈäÂàÈðíé±ÄÐÂàø°ÆÐÄàÏ×ß{Çå:33éÄjíÇÑÇåfjíµÇÑ
FìÈôG åéÈðÆìÁàì½ÉëÇåàGÉjG øÆîàØ̄Éàì½Çëã°ÇòÎíÄàÄdHÀø±ÇbéÄ{
FdÈáé²HÈøÇåà±ÉjøÆîÇdÏøßÅbÇå:345àÉjø²Çî°ÆòãÆáÀáÇàHÈøí±ÈäÈàßÉðÏ éÄëéÇå:35ää®ÈåÅbÔ»HÇø

ÎúÆàÂàHÉãéÄ̧ðFîã±ÉàÇåÀâÄjì²ÈdÇåÄjÎïÆ{×®ìïàµÉöfÈáG ø È÷FåǢëóÆñFåÈæá½Èä
ÇåÂòÈáG íHÄãÀÐfÈôú½ÉçÀâfÇîíé±ÄmÇåÂçÉîÏíéßHÄøÇå:36©Å{ãÆìÈÑ´ äHÈø¬ÅàúÆÐ
ÂàHÉãé°ÄðG ïÅáàÍÇìHÉãé½ÄðÇàÂçé±HÅøÀ÷ÄæÈðe²ÈúÇåÄjÎïÆ{×±ìÎúÆàÎìElÂàÎøÆÐ

and when he heard the words of Rivkah his sister,
saying,

"This is what the man said to me," that he came to
the man. Behold, he was standing by the camels at
the spring.
31: He said, "Come in, you blessed of the LORD. Why
do you stand outside?

For I have prepared the house, and room for the
camels. 32: The man came into the house,

and he unloaded the camels. He gave straw and
provender for the camels,

and water to wash his feet and the feet of the men
who were with him. 33: Food was set before him to
eat.
But he said, "I will not eat until I have told my
message."

He said, "Speak on. 34: He said, "I am Avraham's
servant. 35: The LORD has blessed my master greatly.
He has become great.
He has given him flocks and herds, silver and gold,

men-servants and maid-servants, and camels and
donkeys. 36: Sarah, my master's wife, bore a son to
my master
when she was old. He has given all that he has to
him.
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Ï×ßìÇå:37ÀÐÇjÄb°ÅòéÄðÂàHÉãé±ÄðàÅìø²ÉîÎàØÄúç µÇxÄàG äÈÒÀáÄìé½ÄðÄîFbG ú×ð
ÍÇäFlÇðÂòé½ÄðÂàø°ÆÐÈàÉðé±ÄëÉéá°ÅÐFbHÀøÇàÏ×ßöÎíÄà:38à»ØÎìÆàÎúéÅb
ÈàéÄ̧áÅ{Ô±ÅìFåÎìÆàÀÐÄîÀçÇué²Ä{FåÍÈìÀç Ç÷°È{Äàä±ÈÒÀáÄìÏéßÄðÈå:39Éàø±Çî

ÎìÆàÂàHÉãé²ÄðËàéÇ̧ìÎàØÅúÔ°ÅìÈäÄàä±ÈÒÇàÂçÏéßHÈøÇå:40à±ÉjøÆîÅàé²Èì
Àéää®ÈåÂàÎøÆÐÀúÄäÇäÀëÇ̄méÄ{FìÈôåé«ÈðÀÐÄéç¬ÇìÀìÇîÈà×µëÄàG ÔÈ{
FåÀöÄäéǞìÇçHÀøÇd½ÆlÕFåÍÈìÀç Ç÷µÈ{ÄàG äÈÒÀáÄìé½ÄðÄîÀÐÄoÀçÇué±Ä{fÄîúé°Åb
ÈàÏéßÄáæµÈà:41Ä{ÈqG ä Æ÷ÅîÈ̄àÈìé½Äúé°ÄlÈúà×±áÎìÆàÀÐÄîÀçÇué²Ä{FåÎíÄà
àµØÄéF{G fðÔ½ÈìFåÈäé°ÄéÈúÈðé ±Ä÷ÅîÈàÈìÏéßÄúÈå:426Èàà°ÉáÇäí×±jÎìÆàÈä²ÈòïÄé
ÈåÉàø«ÇîÀéäG äÈåÁàØG éÅäÂàHÉãéǞðÀáÇàHÈøí½ÈäÎíÄàÀÐÆéÎÕG àÈqÀöÇîéǞìÇç
HÀøÇdé½ÄlÂàø°ÆÐÈàÉðé±ÄëÉäÔ°ÅìÈòéßÆìÏ ÈäÄä:43ä̧ÅqÈàÉðé°ÄëÄðá±ÈwÎìÇòïéÅ̄ò
Çä²ÈoíÄéFåÈääµÈéÍÈäÀìÇòG äÈîÇäÉjúàÅ̄öÀÐÄìá½ÉàFåÈàHÀøÇîéǞ{Åàé½ÆìÈä

37: My master made me swear, saying, 'You shall not
take a wife for my son of the daughters of the
Canaanites,
in whose land I live, 38: but you shall go to my
father's house, and to my relatives,

and take a wife for my son. 39: I said to my master,

'Perhaps the woman will not follow me? 40: He said
to me,

'The LORD, before whom I walk, will send His angel
with you, and prosper your way.

You shall take a wife for my son of my relatives, and
of my father's house.

41: Then will you be clear from my oath, when you
come to my relatives. If they don't give her to you,

you shall be clear from my oath. 42: I came this day
to the spring,

and said, 'O LORD, God of my master Avraham, if
now You do prosper my way

upon which I go. 43: Behold, I am standing by the
spring of water.

It shall be, that the maiden who comes forth to draw,
to whom I will say,
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ÀÐÇäé ÍÄ÷ÎéÄðà°ÈðFîÎèÇò±ÇîíÄéÄîÇlÏÔßÅdFå:44ÍÈàFîäµHÈøÅàG éÇìÎíÇcÇàǟÈ{
FÐä½ÅúFåí°ÇâÀâÄìÇîé±ÆmÕÀÐÆàá²ÈààåǞäÍÈäÄàä½ÈÒÂàÎøÆÐÉäé°ÄëÇç
Àéää±ÈåFìÎïÆáÂàHÉãÏéßÄðÂà:45´ éÄð¬ÆèíHÆøÂàÇëä}ÆmFìHÇãø̄ÅbÎìÆàÄìé«ÄbFåÄää¬Åq
ÀáHÄøä µÈ÷ÉéG úàÅöFåÇëeÈ̄dÎìÇòÀëÄÐe½ÈîÇå°Å{ãHÆøÈäÀé±ÇòäÈðÇåÀÐÄ{á²Èà
ÈåÉàø°ÇîÅàé±ÆìÈäÀÐÇäé °Ä÷éÄðÏàßÈðÇå:46F{Çîø«ÅäÇå×µ{ãHÆøÇlG eÈdÍÅîÈòé½ÆìÈä
ÇåàÉ̄{øÆîFÐä½ÅúFåÎíÇâFcÇîé±ÆmÕÀÐÇàä ²Æ÷ÈåÀ{ÀÐ¹ÅàFåí°ÇâÇäFcÇîíé±Äm

ÀÐÄäßÈ÷ÏäÈúÈå:47ÀÐÆàì̄ÇàÉàe«ÈúÍÈåÉà¾ øÇîÎúÇbéǞî¿ À{ÇàÇåà«É{øÆîÎúÇb
FbfúG ìÅàÎïÆbÈðø×½çÂàø°ÆÐÍÈéFìÎäHÈã×±mÀìÄîä²ÈlÈåÈàíµÄÑÇäGÆqG íÆæ

ÎìÇòÇàe½ÈuFåÇäFwéÄîíé±HÄãÎìÇòÈééßHÆãÏ ÈäÈå:48ÆàãÉ °xÍÈåÀÐÆàÇ{Âçä±ÆåéÇìää²Èå
ÈåÂàÈáÔ«HÅøÎúÆàÀéäG äÈåÁàØG éÅäÂàHÉãéǞðÀáÇàHÈøí½ÈäÂàøµÆÐÀðÄäGÇçG éÄð
FbH̄ÆãÔHÆøÁàú½ÆîÈìÇ̧÷úÇçÎúÆàÎúÇbÂàé°ÄçÂàHÉãé±ÄðÀáÄìÏ×ßðFå³ :49Çòä³È{

"Please let me drink a little water from your pitcher,
44: and she will tell me, "Drink,

and I will also draw for your camels," she is the
woman whom the LORD has appointed for my
master's son.
45: Before I had done speaking in my heart, behold,
Rivkah came forth with her pitcher on her shoulder.

She went down to the spring, and drew.

I said to her, 'Please let me drink. 46: She hurried and
let down her pitcher from her shoulder,

and said, 'Drink, and I will also give your camels to
drink.' So I drank, and she gave the camels to drink
also.
47: I asked her, and said, 'Whose daughter are you?'
She said, 'The daughter of Betuel, Nachor's son,

whom Milcah bore to him.' I put the ring on her
nose,

and the bracelets on her hands. 48: I bowed and
prostrated myself to the LORD,

and blessed the LORD, the God of my master
Avraham, who had led me in the right way

to take my master's brother's daughter for his son.
49: Now if you will deal kindly and truly with my
master,
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ÎíÄàÀÐÆéí¬ÆëÉòíé}ÄÑ»ÆçãÆñÍÆåÁàúÆ̧îÎúÆàÂàHÉãé±ÄðÇäéǞcfãé²Äì
FåÎíÄàà¹ØÇäéǞcfãé½ÄìFåÀôÆàä°ÆðÎìÇòÈéïé±Äî×°àÎìÇòFÑÏìàßÉî

Çå:507¬ÇjïÇòÈìïµÈáÀáffúG ìÅàÇåàÉ̄jFîf½øÅîÀéää±ÈåÈéàÈ̄öÇäÈdø²Èáà°Ø
fðì̧ÇëÇdø°ÅbÅàé±ÆìÕò°HÇøÎ×àÏá×ßèÄä:51ÎäÍÅqÀáHÄøä °È÷FìÈôé±ÆðÕç Ç̄÷
ÈåÔ²ÅìÀúféµÄäÄàG äÈÒFìÎïÆáÂàHÉãé½ÆðÕÇlÂàø±ÆÐÄdø°ÆbÀéäÏäßÈåÀéÇå:52é¹Ää
ÇlÂàø°ÆÐÈÐò̧Çî°ÆòãÆáÀáÇàHÈøí±ÈäÎúÆàÀáÄdéHÅøí²ÆäÇåÀÐÄj°Ç{fç
HÀø±ÇàäÈöéÍÇìäÏäßÈå

Çå
(Reading continues with an earlier verse:)

:508¬ÇjïÇòÈìïµÈáÀáffúG ìÅàÇåàÉ̄jFîf½øÅîÀéää±ÈåÈéàÈ̄öÇäÈdø²Èáà°Ø
fðì̧ÇëÇdø°ÅbÅàé±ÆìÕò°HÇøÎ×àÏá×ßèÄä:51ÎäÍÅqÀáHÄøä °È÷FìÈôé±ÆðÕç Ç̄÷

tell me.

If not, tell me, that I may turn to the right hand, or to
the left.

50: Then Lavan and Betuel answered, "The thing
proceeds from the LORD. We can't speak to you bad
or good.
51: Behold, Rivkah is before you, take her and go,

and let her be your master's son's wife, as the LORD
has spoken. 52: It happened that when Avraham's
servant heard their words,
he bowed himself down to the earth to the LORD.

50: Then Lavan and Betuel answered, "The thing
proceeds from the LORD. We can't speak to you bad
or good.
51: Behold, Rivkah is before you, take her and go,
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ÈåÔ²ÅìÀúféµÄäÄàG äÈÒFìÎïÆáÂàHÉãé½ÆðÕÇlÂàø±ÆÐÄdø°ÆbÀéäÏäßÈåÀéÇå:52é¹Ää
ÇlÂàø°ÆÐÈÐò̧Çî°ÆòãÆáÀáÇàHÈøí±ÈäÎúÆàÀáÄdéHÅøí²ÆäÇåÀÐÄj°Ç{fç
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and let her be your master's son's wife, as the LORD
has spoken. 52: It happened that when Avraham's
servant heard their words,
he bowed himself down to the earth to the LORD.
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